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Physiological background of Physiological background of 
Heart Rate VariabilityHeart Rate Variability
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Heart Rate is a net resultHeart Rate is a net result……
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Physiological background of 
Heart Rate Variability

Subsystems of Autonomic Nervous System Subsystems of Autonomic Nervous System 
operate at different frequencies :operate at different frequencies :

Sympathetic and Parasympathetic activity Sympathetic and Parasympathetic activity 
identifiable and quantifiableidentifiable and quantifiable



Measurements of 
Heart Rate Variability

High Frequency bias (High Frequency bias (高頻高頻) : ) : 
Parasympathetic dominanceParasympathetic dominance

副交感神經活動作主導副交感神經活動作主導

Low Frequency bias (Low Frequency bias (低頻低頻) : ) : 
Sympathetic dominanceSympathetic dominance

交感神經活動作主導

HRV

心率變異

交感神經活動作主導



What is Heart Rate 
Variability (HRV) (心率變異)?

•• Quantified by analysis of variations of the Quantified by analysis of variations of the 
intervals between consecutive normal intervals between consecutive normal 
heart beatsheart beats……

•• Heart Beat Interval is the time between Heart Beat Interval is the time between 
consecutive R wave peaks.consecutive R wave peaks.

((PumprlaPumprla et al 2002)  et al 2002)  



Measurements of HRV 時域
分析



Measurements of HRV
頻譜
分析 Supine 

Vs 

Standing



H R V

G ood or Bad?? 



Applications of HRV

•• Clinical relevance first noted in 1965 Clinical relevance first noted in 1965 
•• Predict mortality following an acute Predict mortality following an acute 

myocardial myocardial infaractioninfaraction
•• Detect autonomic Detect autonomic neuropahtyneuropahty in diabeticsin diabetics
•• Cardiac Cardiac transplanationtransplanation
•• Myocardial dysfunctionMyocardial dysfunction



Applications of HRV
•• ““Decreased HRVDecreased HRV associated with fourassociated with four--

fold increased risk for fold increased risk for sudden cardiac sudden cardiac 
deathdeath in patients with coronary artery in patients with coronary artery 
disease and disease and …….significantly associated .significantly associated 
with with allall--cause mortalitycause mortality in general in general 
populationspopulations””

(Cripps et al.,1991; (Cripps et al.,1991; MakikallioMakikallio et al.,2001)et al.,2001)



HRV and Physical Fitness
Rochelle et al. (1997)Rochelle et al. (1997)
•• 37 healthy volunteers, 2237 healthy volunteers, 22--44yrs, 44yrs, 
•• various activity levels : various activity levels : 

–– sedentary (no exercise) , intermediate and sedentary (no exercise) , intermediate and 
active (>1hr,3times/week,>6mths)active (>1hr,3times/week,>6mths)

•• VOVO22max ranged from 25 to 70 max ranged from 25 to 70 
ml/min/kgml/min/kg

•• 2424--hr ECG recordingshr ECG recordings



HRV and Physical Fitness

Rochelle et al. (1997)Rochelle et al. (1997)



HRV, Physical Fitness & Age

Rochelle et al. (1997)Rochelle et al. (1997)



HRV and Physical Fitness
KouidiKouidi et al. 2002et al. 2002
•• HRV in 60 track & field athletes of HRV in 60 track & field athletes of 

different VO2max different VO2max 
•• Highest HRV in longHighest HRV in long--distance runnersdistance runners
•• HRV  (r) VO2max in longHRV  (r) VO2max in long--distance runnersdistance runners
•• Higher HRV in athletes than the untrainedHigher HRV in athletes than the untrained

Training improving aerobic capacity  Training improving aerobic capacity  
modulates parasympathetic activitymodulates parasympathetic activity



HRV and Physical Training

Shift of Shift of 
sympathovagalsympathovagal
balance towards balance towards 
parasympathetic parasympathetic 
dominance!dominance!



HRV and 
cumulated exercise load

Earnest et al (2004) Earnest et al (2004) 
•• 8 male professional  cyclists in Tour of 8 male professional  cyclists in Tour of 

SpainSpain
•• Quantified cumulative physical Quantified cumulative physical 

exertions (TRIMPS) in stages 1exertions (TRIMPS) in stages 1--9 & 9 & 
1010--15 15 

•• HRV recorded on Day 10 & 17HRV recorded on Day 10 & 17



Earnest et al (2004) Earnest et al (2004) 



Supine HR and HRV characteristics of eight professional 
cyclists during the 2001 Tour of Spain

7.44 (0.30)7.44 (0.30)7.61 (0.15)7.61 (0.15)7.35 (0.20)7.35 (0.20)LnPLnPTT (ms)(ms)

6.26 (0.39)6.26 (0.39)6.34 (0.26)6.34 (0.26)6.28 (0.25)6.28 (0.25)LnPLnPHFHF (ms)(ms)

6.95 (0.28)6.95 (0.28)7.22 (0.15)7.22 (0.15)6.83 (0.25)6.83 (0.25)LnPLnPLFLF (ms)(ms)

Frequency domain measuresFrequency domain measures

49.54 (7.43)49.54 (7.43)51.98 (5.52)51.98 (5.52)44.89 (5.21)44.89 (5.21)RMSSD (ms)  RMSSD (ms)  

60.67 (6.65)60.67 (6.65)70.44 (5.08)70.44 (5.08)59.10 (6.52)59.10 (6.52)SDNN (ms)SDNN (ms)

Time domain measuresTime domain measures

48.02 (2.6)48.02 (2.6)48.99 (2.8)48.99 (2.8)53.23 (1.8)53.23 (1.8)Heart Rate (Heart Rate (bpmbpm))

Day 17Day 17Day 10Day 10BaselineBaseline

Earnest et al (2004) Earnest et al (2004) 



HRV and overtraining
PichotPichot et al (MSSE, 2000)et al (MSSE, 2000)
•• 3 weeks heavy training + 1 easy week on 7 3 weeks heavy training + 1 easy week on 7 

middle distance runners; 24middle distance runners; 24--hr ECG recording x hr ECG recording x 
2nites 2nites 

•• Progressive Progressive ↓↓ parasympathetic indices of 41% parasympathetic indices of 41% 
during the 3during the 3--weekweek

•• Sympathetic activity Sympathetic activity ↑↑ by 31% by 31% 
•• LF/HF significant LF/HF significant ↑↑ by 75%by 75%
•• Cardiac autonomic balance shifted to Cardiac autonomic balance shifted to 

sympathetic over parasympathetic drivesympathetic over parasympathetic drive
•• –– good tool to estimate cumulated physical good tool to estimate cumulated physical 

fatiguefatigue



HRV and overtraining

HedelinHedelin et al (2000)et al (2000)
•• 9 international9 international--class canoeistsclass canoeists
•• 50% increase in training load in 6 days 50% increase in training load in 6 days 
•• Decrease in Decrease in RunTRunT, VO2max, Max, VO2max, Max--La, HR La, HR 

at all workload, PV at all workload, PV ↑↑
•• No diff. In HRV parametersNo diff. In HRV parameters



HRV and overtraining

HedelinHedelin et al (2000)et al (2000)
•• Case study on a junior crossCase study on a junior cross--country country 

skierskier
•• 20hrs training/week20hrs training/week
•• 2 months recovery2 months recovery



HRV and overtraining



HRV and overtraining

3.693.694.004.003.883.883.39 3.39 ±± 0.550.553.31 3.31 ±± 0.360.36Log HF Log HF 
(mHz(mHz22))

81819898919171 71 ±± 121276 76 ±± 1212HF (HF (nunu))

3.863.864.034.033.923.923.69 3.69 ±± 0.310.313.51 3.51 ±± 0.370.37Log total power Log total power 
(mHz(mHz22))

62625959626259 59 ±± 6659 59 ±± 33HR (HR (bpmbpm))

RecoveryRecoveryOTOTBefore Before AfterAfterBeforeBefore

CaseCaseControl (N = 7)Control (N = 7)

HedelinHedelin et al (2000)et al (2000)
Relative parasympathetic dominanceRelative parasympathetic dominance



HRV and overtraining

PortierPortier et al (2001)et al (2001)
•• 8 elite long distance runners8 elite long distance runners
•• 3 wks rest & 12 wks intense endurance 3 wks rest & 12 wks intense endurance 

trainingtraining



HRV and overtraining

<0.01<0.012.1 2.1 ±± 1.21.20.8 0.8 ±± 0.40.48.68.6 ±± 5.45.41.51.5 ±± 1.71.7LF/HFLF/HF

<0.05<0.052.1 2.1 ±± 1.61.61.6 1.6 ±± 0.80.80.850.85 ±± 0.80.81.11.1 ±± 0.90.9HF (HF (nunu))

<0.01<0.014.5 4.5 ±± 2.32.31.3 1.3 ±± 1.11.17.37.3 ±± 3.63.61.71.7 ±± 0.50.5LF (LF (nunu))

PPStandingStandingSupineSupineStandingStandingSupineSupine

Intensive Training PeriodIntensive Training PeriodRelative Rest PeriodRelative Rest Period

PortierPortier et al (2001)et al (2001)
HRV could be used for detecting fatigue HRV could be used for detecting fatigue 
that could result in overtrainingthat could result in overtraining



HRV and overtraining
UusitaloUusitalo et al (2000)et al (2000)
•• Heavy Training group (n=9) (+80%) Heavy Training group (n=9) (+80%) vsvs

Normal Training group (n=6) in 6Normal Training group (n=6) in 6--9 weeks9 weeks
•• 4 were 4 were overtrainedovertrained : diff responses: diff responses
•• Sign.Sign.↑↑ LF during supine in Heavy Training LF during supine in Heavy Training 

group; group; ↓↓ in HFin HF
•• Individual physiological response to Individual physiological response to 

overtrainingovertraining
•• Corresponds to two overCorresponds to two over--training types. training types. 



HRV and overtraining
•• Early stageEarly stage of overof over--training syndrome, training syndrome, 

sympathetic sympathetic system was continuously system was continuously 
modulated. modulated. 

•• During During advanced stageadvanced stage, activity of , activity of 
sympathetic system was inhibited, sympathetic system was inhibited, 
resulting in marked dominance of the resulting in marked dominance of the 
parasympatheticparasympathetic system. system. 

KuipersKuipers, H.(1998), H.(1998)



HRV and overtraining
•• High training intensity High training intensity is associated with is associated with 

dominance indominance in sympathetic activities. sympathetic activities. 

•• High training volumeHigh training volume is related to the is related to the 
dominance  dominance  parasympathetic parasympathetic 
modulation. modulation. 

KuipersKuipers, H.(1998), H.(1998)



HRV and overtraining

Sympathetic overtraining syndromeSympathetic overtraining syndrome

Parasympathetic overtraining syndromeParasympathetic overtraining syndrome

Manfred et al (1998)  Manfred et al (1998)  



Applications of HRVApplications of HRV

Short term effects of similar training loadsShort term effects of similar training loads

at 1200 and 1850 m at 1200 and 1850 m 

are greatly different on swimming performance.are greatly different on swimming performance.



HFHFSUSU was significantly correlated with was significantly correlated with 
HRHRSUSU during T1200 but not during during T1200 but not during 
T1850.T1850.



Change in performance was correlated Change in performance was correlated 
with the increase in HFwith the increase in HFSUSU (r = 0.73(r = 0.73 ; ; 
P<0.05) and had a tendency to be P<0.05) and had a tendency to be 
correlated with the increase in LFcorrelated with the increase in LFSTST (r = (r = 
0.730.73 ; P = 0.06). ; P = 0.06). 



++ MModerate aerobic trainingoderate aerobic training and and hypoxic stresshypoxic stress
may have may have opposite effectsopposite effects since the aerobic since the aerobic 
training stimulates the total spectral power and training stimulates the total spectral power and 
HF modulation.HF modulation.



HRV analysis in altitude appears as a promising HRV analysis in altitude appears as a promising 
method of method of monitoring the interacting effectsmonitoring the interacting effects of of 
hypoxia and training loads. hypoxia and training loads. 

Altitude trainingAltitude training planificationplanification in elite athletes in elite athletes 
remains very specific : mistakes in remains very specific : mistakes in volumevolume or or 
intensityintensity in hypoxia may cause a longin hypoxia may cause a long--term term 
fatigue to the athlete, delaying or even deleting fatigue to the athlete, delaying or even deleting 
the positive effects the  altitude exposure.the positive effects the  altitude exposure.

Schmitt et al., IJSM, in press



Applications on our Athletes



Conducting HRV test

•• Comparable timings to avoid circadian Comparable timings to avoid circadian 
variations variations 

•• Supine and standing positionsSupine and standing positions
•• DurationsDurations
•• HR/ECG recorderHR/ECG recorder
•• Avoid caffeine,alcoholAvoid caffeine,alcohol
•• Avoid exercise prior to testAvoid exercise prior to test
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Data Value Unit

Duration 0:01:00

Sampling RateR-R Intervals

Number of Heart Beats 59 beats

Minimum R-R Interval 924 ms (65 bpm)

Average R-R Interval 1021 ms (59 bpm)

Maximum R-R Interval 1172 ms (51 bpm)

RLX baseline 38 ms

Standard Deviation 53.4 ms

Max/min ratio 1.27

Weighted RR Average 1024 ms

SD1 38.2 ms

SD2 64.5 ms

RMSSD 53.8 ms

pNN50 22.0 %

Total power (0.00 - 0.40 Hz)3401.07 ms²

VLF (0.00 - 0.04 Hz) 897.60 ms² (26 %)

LF (0.04 - 0.15 Hz) 422.88 ms² (12 %)

HF (0.15 - 0.40 Hz) 2080.59 ms² (61 %)

LF/HF ratio 20.4 %

R-R Summary 
report by Polar 
software (Polar 
Electro Oy, 
Finland)
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Pros and Cons of HRV

•• affecting factors affecting factors 
•• Highly individualizedHighly individualized
•• Analysis methodAnalysis method

•• easy to conducteasy to conduct
•• nonnon--invasiveinvasive
•• assess cumulative  assess cumulative  
training effectstraining effects

•• assess training stress assess training stress 
on nervous system on nervous system 

ConsConsProsPros



Summary of HRV

•• Assesses cumulative central fatigue Assesses cumulative central fatigue 
statestate

•• Highly individualizedHighly individualized
•• LongLong--term monitoringterm monitoring
•• Assists in monitoring training stress and Assists in monitoring training stress and 

provides hints for training adjustmentprovides hints for training adjustment



Future explorations of HRV
•• Standard protocolsStandard protocols
•• Magnitude of training intensity and Magnitude of training intensity and 

volume adjustmentvolume adjustment
•• HRV @ different altitudesHRV @ different altitudes
•• Relationship with other fatigueRelationship with other fatigue--

monitoring parametersmonitoring parameters
•• Monitoring recovery with different Monitoring recovery with different 

recovering modalityrecovering modality
•• Trainability Trainability vsvs heredityheredity
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